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ei eat pledge ayeelf tathe retire fcilhfclnvre.
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BOARBIRR jarad; bot K

aedthal hiagaaaerh*
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free, “ Cialtud' ef the pear.

THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,
CeptaieCenter ef M'Oill aai Meemllet fttai. aakiadef -agmlarily

IIX HRIST having her 
hhr Itted ep, here leave Ito eey to aad tp thk

to thk tfU/awd my ready erith
Family. Theee «■■■«la ilea ||mr 1JutZHjZ/it»•*« FWWwr Heof the anil, and the eflwedape«•Canutes*

heaariea, ef win*.
ef the ferae ef the

93-a, loth rea Fuie or Nteataa.thnrCaaaLAi
apthe

I am. Sir, year obadieat ear. lea rieerte Lake Megentich. That roete la pna.
cbattclae. The re.

LOWING iathel gara, have eetepleted their laheaaa. They eee- 
aider, aa node retied, the aadertakiag entirely 
praetioaMe, and *e eatietaled nota by ne meant 
great,aereee red with thelmportatwa af the work. 
The remit of their lehara will to Md before the 
Con greet at an early day.—M. 7. fleer.

The «meant ef receipt# on the Rotten and

Yale, and theee ef Co.A Wannaby Mn.C«naa,*'6 

D. S. TORRT
fiO.u.tutha

Montreal. Oat. X 1835. the pnhlie, will «Word the bee paedtk informa, 
ti e for entering epee the regular eoteey.—ft.

Snow «V tub Sown —The weather hee not 
been told, and lew frotta hare occurred at Que
bec. Early yeelerdey morning, to the eeathward 
of the city at forty or fiftr milee distance, the 
meeetaine were ihaaread la he eevend with 
enow. A gentleman who came down yesterday 
morning from St. Mnry’a eaya, tint near a foot of 
avow hod fclkn, bet that it wee fort eteHief. To 
the northward of Quebec, where the Met anew 
geeerallr appear» en the bille, there ia none to be 
seen. The inceaeant and heavy rains which 
have occurred for the last fire days, bare made 
* altogether impossible te attend to housing the 
or ope which ers ont. Theee perte of the crops 
that hate been loag out, moot hare re®!red. 
In rainy place» the oat» are «till guile freon.

For some days past there have been nantirons 
arrive le from tea, but they foraieh no liter hue . 
lige nee front Earape than has bean proeiraely 
rewind, having generally had long peerages. 
The number of vessels which have arrived line 
season including those at tiroeee Isle reported 
from the Telegraph, et 18, A. M. this day, 964'; 
■t the corresponding pvrv-d last year the erri- 
vale were 917—Qeetel Mercery.

ATIIT
Worcester Railroad, daring the last week, was 
as follows, vis. for passengers, four thousand 
sad eighty doHara, eighty-three rants | for 
freight, three hundred and eighty.»ran dollars, 
oinety.nse cento—total, four thousand four 
hundred and alltyraiglit dollars, «evenly.four 
cents—Ce tun renal Adoerliwr.

Inna Ronaaa Fsaaie.—A discovery baa been 
recently made by Mr. Goodyear, by wbieb Indie 
robber, after having been dissolved, eee lw restart 
ed by e cheap procect to iu original whiteaaaa, 
and the pare gam he formed let#"a fabric to he 
wed instead of cloth, leather, dr parchment, and 
eaa be moulded into almost any farm, end nan 
i lae he’comhined in a variety ef ways with doth, 
cordage or leather. Being Bret made while, it 
admits ef every shade of color worked ia and ae 
datable aa the rubber itself. Fate specimens 
are now being exhibited it the Mâchâmes* larii 
taN at Castle Garden, which will giro ce idea if 
the general utility of I he intention. Free our 
little experience and that of am af Ur Mewttt 
in the are of this fabric, arc eiwdiepoeed to the 
opinion that It w valuable, end the «iveatioa 
mm of importance.—Journal of Creamerea.

Conrr.—Te-metriW, October 1, the comet 
wHt ripe abuni a quarter past nine o*doek la the 
area lag. and wBl rite a fcw minute» earlier aa 
Ike aeeeeadiag evenings. From the Tit to 
Mas l8tk of Ike atontk, it will hp within the air. 
ele of prepnto»r«ppsrilion.eod wall eeaeeeoeetly.

having rnwntly enlarge Upper Canada.
The lovera of sport are requested to take no. 
re that the new rsne course at WrUuotxtewa it

ethane ia# Im;
IKK nr

te o*ar them to the Fa
to meet kinds of ha

Mpf worthy of etuntiw. doe antifit to**mat purees worthy o
them, they being nupah

V9.9 such as ere deeiroua of wits seing reel apart will 
contribute towards the aame.—Having been at 
Withaswtowa a few days age, we had an. op. 
portunity of eeeieg the piece, and ia justiee, 
(to Mr. Angue M-DoeelL Lung, its principal 
projector.) we omet eey, that a Baer level, hot- 
Ur ground, ax e mum desirable attention far a

and eWmieeee* letter half of
Caere little or no On the lfttb it will ret it to

Them who the Slat at about «iy be in want ef rank
will please call at the Store of Mr, eight.—Commet 

Smpenew—■'BarWarra, St. Paul Street. ■The British ship'99 9 ENOCH ROBERTS.
generally tehn written 
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af the phene—the Goto Diatnct alone hexing
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I with
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CArenwfc. The Samkta, at Quakaa, bam HnH has ancorrected and

On a ku trip ef the Si. Vtargo bam Tease.
U Kiogatiw, a number ef'thkwwhtoto

Sta.—There k a «abject which I think baa
We Itws Item ear Quebec CorreepoedeaV» been too Bttk regarded in this country, thoughbar wm be«5B**FSF

Ida reigned, bnik ef atom, two 
ery round reek story.
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half-bound.
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I Tea pakBc mind appeerv to he imprremd 

with the Mee »*• »w3 ■»f™
I .titttienal tanonainm Wing about to W 
made to tht Revotatkinitta hy tW Commie.

Withent fonhar evidence of Uu

I gui tes MMten of 
f an werthenSnm wii

Than ■ eheîte* * t*et

wa M tarikoMt nwlftety, and that ie, 
t iat the mamnm propeerd bp Ike Commia 

, may be deridni We would have then 
! ofauch a character aa that ho one can doubt 

their ultimate tendency. - Be their issue 
good or axil, we with te am them atawd eat 

I dittmetiy, and direeted of all daloaion.

The following are tW non pmnment 
I of the Resolutions which wen proposed 
I „ a recent meeting ef tW American In.
I «it eta, New York. Internal improvement 

with the Americans k wow decidedly a 
1 practical, and not a theoretical priori- 
] pie. It m not om whom truth reqerim to be 

I tasted with than, hat it ia a conviction which 
I » of sufficient strength to produce active co- 
] operation in all who an elder ka influence. 
I From the Sut» of New York, an the centre 
I of radiation, thk iafleeam Wa Wei piepi- 

I gated throughout the Ul 
The reason why in 

■ must always command the mpport of every 
l.-jund and right • tanking community ia atixi. 
lens. Time undertakings an not monopo
lisa fur the heneflt ef way me epeeiea of 
lmanufactune. They knew no distinction 
I between the different branches ef business 

«Inch are all benefited by increased facilities 
|uf (raffic between distant portions of the 
[cnimtnr. Nothing hot the blindest and moat 
flfiah policy could have hitherto kept Ca

lcs::» in ao dormant a elate in all that re- 
110 her httaraal trade: Her ae^unl a*. 

Ixantagea ia thia way mem te here spanked re 
1 bounty upon her indolence. A brighter pe. 

Iriod, we would fitin persuade oanelvte, k 
I fast dawning upon her. In reference te her 
I «ommercial prosperity, let her mm ef eater- 
I prias ponder well the subjoined riew of the 
I advantages of Internal Impmouent

IrrstvAL IaranrusNT__At a meeting of the
Auerioae liiattinu eftiw eity ef New York, held 

I ai Olietoa Hall, an There day, the 94tk day of 
September, 1835, the following preamble old 
ra.oluiions were nmniaaemly adopted.

Whereas, thia InetitnU wm incorpora lad by 
I the legietiture of this elate for Um purpose ef 
1 promoting Africultorro, Commerce, mono foe. 

tone ad rk Art»." And whan»», the prosper, 
ity of each and every ef three departaweU of in. 
duatry it greatly dependent no anfc, cheap and 
any travailing and transportation, especially in 
reapret te our emmfceterre and arthane, the 

I msteriala ef where fchnoe are U a greet estent 
I pr--cured and «ramparted from distant mill ail 
I and plaore, and returned again in the aaaaufco. 
I to rad goods; and, whereas, the merchant also 
I i» deeply interested in internal hnnrerearanla, aa 
I hy meant of read» and oenalt production ia great. 
I ly iocroued, and the malarial, embraced by met- 
I vantila operation» are thereby made mote alma. 
I deal, and tht ftcititire for the purchase and sale 
1 *f ‘ho.» material» proportionable multiplied.
I h •*•» lharefore rreelved, that the intercale 
I of the farmer, merchant, manufacturer and artti 

saa, require l hat internal im pro remania should 
| tdtaiiee, aad that mnemtdaratinmef Men men. 

oaty should he paretitredU arrret lhatrpragrare, 
'that adequate expenditnrw ought In he 

■ado aloe* in order to ahUm the heerike an. 
max fro* lalereal impreremmu by mmm ef 
rajlruada aad Canale, wherever the country will 
admit, and the waeto of the paopk require each 
facilities.
J Sreolved, That three expandtiatre will he 
doehly repaid te the stats and paopk ; «ret, in 
foa income received fcare iWMRh. kwdaeadetty, 
frcaa mere «red aarioulinret |«c«ntti». mthdle
forttic wetiee. of this sum wWawdWmam ftdm
marhat reader the fretia ef fcNreenkttk vaki, 
and ia the retabfiahmant of axkkefve manufti l~ 
rire on never failing etreama, where waters aw 
aow running to wasu, and ia axtended nommer, 
•til oparaiioaa and dealings aad ie saw and rig. 
ereua afforte of induetry, whieh the yaptedi. 
tarae m un prêta ,u.au will tiwriMHy produea.

Yellow fever has made iu appearance re
New Orleans. . „

He «eye aB there things sou Id he get from the 
Uajted States; and, in order that Constitution, 
«liât» may he pet U en Stik atperee as pareihli, 
«1 eeeeml of their political principles, and that 
the plan eight actually have the effect of dimin. 
iahiag, imlead of increasing the public revenue, 
b# i saisis MpoM aH Umm |oodi Arhi| 
mama the Idas. To leave no doubt of the 
practicability of this grew a heard ity upon Lord 
Grexoeo'a miod, “ Ctlnxtre" aaanim hi» Lord, 
chip that the 408,000 Canadian, eonaume mat 
to. nothing of whet k Imparted, with the exoep. 
ties af the em article of rum. The taillant 
elothre bimrelf in otofo ie pope, aad area neither 
superfine breed-cloth, Lend on-made boots sod 
shoes,nor Irish or Scotch tineas Ac ; and contente 
himself with drlaklag • compound of leeward 
rare end whiskey, made from the produce of kia 
ewe farm. The liardwaro and cutlery which he 
ia forced te ere, the calico* and allha in which 
Mv with and daughters draw them* 1res, are to 
he overlooked, te render more eogeot the asser
tion, that the British reniera may be truly re. 
garded aa tha only contributors te tbs public re. 
venue. ’

But, suppose that Um Coaetitatmaallvts were 
te lake a fit ef eelLdeeial, day for em or two 
years, aad that a must uataneiw ay atom uf 
smuggling wave organised, let are enumerate a 
fcw of the eenwquehed». The present whole, 
re la merchant» would re oa warily heaume treat, 
tern ef smuggled goods, which again would re. 
qeire te he oarafeUy cn mailed Cram the Cmtom 

UM otter re, heeaure jfietr ewmre meld pH 
relia fret ery aceenni of limit origin. There 

would, in fact, he no poreihility ef doing any
thing in a large way, at all ; aad awry head of 
a family would require to smuggle for his own 

•bikhwent. The Canadians, we may he 
and, would not willingly pay fifty per «sat. 

more for goods too being smuggled. Were our 
merchant» (oh the supposition ! I) to refcae im
porting Brush manufactures, heaidaa the twe or 
three Canadian importing ho ores already in 
exit la eee, one hundred more week immediately 
cpring up, which would he supported not only 
by the natives, but eke hy the mew economical 

d km scrupulous Constitutionalists. Aad 
tat weald the inhabitants ef Upper Canada 
t If we did mt import fer tkew, week they 
t do ae for lhamaalvw T Really, Sir, the ah. 

mtd Hire of tha “ Caauxnd* acharna «man glai. 
kg. that many believe the whale te he a ponder, 
one caricature ef a certain dam of Comtilntion. 
«llatx. I hope Lord Goa roan wilt net eon nerve 
badly of the body fcr it, if It should ever get 

aggloi into his proreara. It redd certainly 
he n most «Seating attitude for any party te aa.

ne, ie order In aaaroa a Government, whieh 
wm furniahed with the mean» of enforcing the 

cane lews. In threaten, ia the spirit of mar
tyrdom end rdf denial, te vxiat entirely an smxf 
fieri articles.

Mette exhawt peer patience, 3 weald eee. 
dads, hy asking *■ Careutre," aa he reams fiend 
ef thaarixing, what plan ha wenid adept Ueadnr 
least ear polit leal machinery ia metiee again, 
endl#keep Reel

If the «have harried remark» he net rend, 
did laealli, their insertion in penx jrernal 

wBl me oh oblige yewX obedient «errant, 
BrearaeL Ont.* Ore.

” T*‘ ,DITO« OX vas no aviva creates. 
8't.-l did not island te trrehk yea re aa 

•I»» wkh say remarks of edwt; hot k my 
•«rob for a ratieed mode ef putlti* a atop to
ere prreoat pelitmd diRrehkri I wreld ret fcd
■ff-lf eicreed by predag easy any «share» ef 
ri» hind which may to braked. la «rerire of 
r1"*’ ,MiUwl AalLGaBk or JUtUfoerek, (a 
bar, unhappy titie h, the way,) a pteef xetott. 
rm UP*° the Geveramret aad tha Ream of 

■ “breitted U the jadgreret of Lred 
P*«t- Th. author dre. ret ...Qaareod - 
IHrticaUfiie the tpteteg MMMIM vWlk

k,w by a ayatomeferemtog i 
l’ '1 ,k“ be through the Priviaarel TV 

^r ' Wirtrehar ha^are 
P* bgd reforms gereraDy wealed, ex tte 
hrirettea iu, »« of mama a

F**1 w^wh «o«)d y mite, te ft*-rr. tee it. 
F*re Of reeh a atoadmtM hi the Idgkhtore 
r * Nretatexpiriamd, However thaa may

The defcetiva state of the Aareriroa kw of 
copyright, ia, we are glad to notion, beginainf In 
excite considéra h!# attention. A portion of the 
prere has just discovered the troth of what they 
were long aines told from the other aide of the 
Atlantic, that the facility with which their pub 
lia here ardled themeelwe ef the entire literature 
ef England, without making tha. alighted com. 
pensai Kin, waa nut qn*» •» edrahtageous for the 
gond people of the State», aa at first sight it ep- 
peered. Though they are enabled to poreere the 
new ret end the beet works of our aethers at very 
trilling coot, they are at the Mine time, virtually 
prohibiting men of geniue of their own country 
f om coming before the public. Whet induce
ment, for instance, has a publisher to give for a 
copyright ore ex twe thousand dollars, when he 
can reap a rich harvest from England, without 
putting himself te greeter charge» than there in
curred for paper end printing. It mud he man. 
ifed to a aery one, that if ti he an object for the 
Americans to poaaaaa a literary character at their 
own, they mutt permit the foreign author to re. 
cure a copyright ie the States. By being placed 
on a pet with the native writer, net only would 
the former profit more by hie writings, but the 
letter else. The publisher would not, aa now, 
refoct works for printing, merely because he ob
tained them for nothing, hut from the higher mo. 
tin ef their real worth, whether of American or 
English origin. Independent, however, of thia 
view of th i malter, it is neither liberal net juat 
in tha State», to continua the present mode. In 
"Britain, an American author may, aad room often 
dues, «ream a eoprrignt, aa wall aa ia Ida own 
oeoilre—wtinere the caeca of Irving and Oop. 
00. why is net this boon reciprocated ? The 
penary and hardship whieh many ef the anna of 
gwka haw te confond with, week be uwforially 
lightened, if they derived from the publication 
or their writing» in America, a moiety area of 
what they received in their own oountn. AL 
hiding te thia «abject, the Courier mai Boy error 
of New York wye s—

*• Do wo net Took back to Shakapean aad to 
Milton, la Bacon and to Taylor, aa lu tha modela 
of our language—aad shall wa aay to timed speak- 
iag, writing, and adorning the wma longue, im. 
i la ting and honouring the same high models, 
sabwrvkal to the ware greet objecta, worship
ing the ream bright liberty, shall we aay to three, 
—*• Yon end we are two, and net the «anm !" 
Wa will meal in the creation» ef year geniue, 
are will profit by the dlaeeveriw ef your reienoe, 
we will struggle towards the «an* goal, and hew 
before the reme God, with you, and yet W* will 
to the only gainera. Yen shall net profit by 
year ewe—-* yea shall map, aad we will now 9

a e n t e r a
“ Ia thk age, when I* ia becoming every day 

aaote and mere apparent that net only the coat, 
earner, hat the manufacturer ia injured hy mo
nopoly ; when the spirit of free trade ie iaoraas- 
ing day by day, 8 k indeed hi*h time, that an 
end should to pot to thia meet unequal nod un. 
jnat enact «vent, TIB that shall to dona» it Id 
lawless Ur preach ee ti* doctrine ef mutual good 
will to the English aad American author»; ilia 
vein letoD English «rilere, that they Wenid 
Ieoh upon t to rosaire» and ns as «treat tinting nut 
tire, hat um greet nation ; that ilk for their in- 
tarant ne ken the* for aura to promote mutual 
goad foaling end regard i foal we are into 
hy nature to to «aired, end that it k ant far 
fo ret « gulf between ne; ti k nrekre, n«y it ie 

time, whoa wa array tira Infor

Ike Borrower a obliged to pay to 
the lender % higher premium to cover the 
nek* uf aa evasion of then. But, we 
MSI not extend oar remarks ea this subject, 
to it lore received at the tonde of *• Carnet»" 
ee able treat «real We will only ex prere 
our cordial acquiescence k the toilet that 
thd loan of money, instead of being regarded 
as « neeeeeery evil, ought ta to reckoned 

fill told stimulating 
to the i
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meat ia the-AOarewrj* that (to Hoots ham of 
Quebec, ate shoot te form thmraal rea into a 
St AarreeWe Society.

A react d-Matrons fire occurred it Benton, 
on the lat instant. It ie singular that printing 
and publishing establishments, aa in the late 
great fire, at New York auttrred meet. Among 
the property destroyed, eight large «team- 
power presses, ire mentioned.

We recommend to the perusal and atten
tion of our correspondent» and contributor», 
the following few plain rule» to be observed 
in writing for the Press. We trust that they 
will not escape the notice of our valued Cor. 
respondent “Co*.”

A Wean to VVaiTSav rea thi Pa are.—Per. 
mil me te offer e ftw hems ef edxioe to young 
writers, particularly «keen whore htenhretionx 
are intended for n«e«pavoTa. tbal they may avoid 
the danger of haring their writings disfigured 
with a» many anora. as wa frequently sea in 
newspaper essays, whereby the avnre is often 
entirely marred, -

In newspaper offices, partirai trly those of 
morning: eepere, there ia re much harry end eon. 
fifoieo, foil it ie dittcelt td pay the alteotion 
that it k once maty to gourd against error», amT 
therefore writers should, as far aa in them lira, 
prevent the danger.

1. Tha writing not te to aa plain as poesibk ; 
for ti often happens that Manuscripts an put 
into tira hands of apprentice» end iueiperkneed 
journeymen, who are not very akllAti in decy- 
phering tha pot-hooks and hangers wbkh are ai
ma presented fire pnhUnation. Writing ap. 
preaching to the perpendreukr k much more 
racily reed, end of cowan Jaw liable te to ah. 
tahaa, then that effcüih apprparh* e heritnatal

a. A margin stoat was fcarth part of the 
width of the page ought to to left 1er the par. 
ran of introducing additions or correction». 
The reference from the text to the margin eight 
to be in figures, whieh are ant to Itoble to he 

re atoris daggers, ha.

- tu- » »?


